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Views n Farewell Dance
Viewpoints To Honor Seniors
Junior-Senior Banquet.
Needs Support. ^L

.

Homed Frog on Time.
Glee Club Support.

Tomorrow Night

President Waits
Praises Students
In Annual Report

High School Seniors to
Be Special Guests
of Council.

Attributes Fine Spirit
to Liberal Social
Program.

Dictators/Wai Play

Discipline Is R a r e

Chaperones' for Evening Will Be
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, Wolf,
Vaughn ami Sherer.

Financial Report Shows Gross'
Revenue From Athletics
of $116,035.28.

The Student Council "Farewell
Dance'! -will be given at 9 o'clock tomorrow evening in the Basketball
Gymnasium. The dance will honor
the'seniors of the University and high
school graduates throughout the city.
"Since this, is the last'dance of the
year," ssid Miss Ruth Campbell, secretary of the Council, "We expect it
slso to be the best of the year."
.The Dictators will furnish the music for the occasion. The price will
be 40 cents per couple. Students are
asked to present their student activity books.
Chaperones for the. evening will be:
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. ...Meyer, Mr. and.
Mrs. Raymond Wolf, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Sherer.
The floor committee will consist of
Ben Bussey, Elliott Phsres, Waller
Moody and Raymond Michero.---^5i

The' student body wss praised for
its "fine spirit and attitude of cooperation" by President E. M. Waits
in his annual report yesterday to the
Christian Churchee of Texas, meeting
in their 51st annual convention this
week in Austin.
"There has never been a finer spirit
of co-operation on the part of the
student body during our 20 years of
service," President Waits said.
"More than 300 of the students are
on the honor roll, and cases of capital discipline are very rare. This fine
spirit we attribute to larger participation which the students have in
the- management of student affairs,
and in the more liberal social program which has-been obtained."
Enrollment Analysis Made
An enrollment analysis, by departments, made in President Waits' report, gave the following statistics':
Art. 31; Bible, 187; biojogy-geology,
364; business administration 133;
government, 198; chemistry, 111; edu-.
cation, 206; English,. 57.3; economics.
133; history, 414; home economics, 33;
journalism, 84; mathematics, 203;
music, 228; modern languages, 338;
philosophy and psychology, 205; physics, 78; public speaking, 136; sociology, 56; physican training, 476.
39 Scholarships by Citizens
About 80 scholarships of $200 each
have been guaranteed by Fort Worth
citizens, according to President Waits.
The Board Of Trustees last February
outlined a project which suggested
at least 100 such scholarships.
The first unit of the Brite College
efficiency apartments will be ready
for occupancy in September, the report showed. ,.This unit will house
four couples. It will be built as one
of the University's lots near the campus, and enlarged as future.funds permit.
The financial report shelved a gross
revenue from athletics of $116,036.28,
most of this from the ^936 football
season. More'than $110,000 went for
stadium payment*, game expenses,
supplies and salaries.

In Political Race
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Hivt you heard the latest? The
Junior-Senior Banquet is to be staged
Tuesday night at the Woman's dab.
Personally I would like to see the
juniors make a big success of the*
banquet this year. You have prtbtbly heard just' hew sorry the class
is but I don't particularly think so.
I remember last year's junior class
that kept clamoring for some activity
until they voted to have a box supper
and finally did, to have only two
couples present;
I think the thing "to do is to forget about the paat and try to make
something better of the present.
The junior elaaa officers are working hard to make the banquet a
success and if It isn't it will be the
fsult of the claw and not the officers. However I believe the- banquet will be a success. Co-operation if eaaential to success in anything and co-operation is what they
want in this particular case.
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Banquet Will Have
Futuristic Theme

By the way the 1936 Horned Frog
is due about the 26th day of this
month. Understand, I aaid it Was due.
I talked to the printer the other day Junior-Sepior Affair to Be Held
Tuesday Night at Womand he told me that it would be ready,
an's Club.
y
so I guess I won't have to leave tov,-.n
after all. The book is bigger and
A futuristic theme will be carried
more, expensive than it has been since
1IH, and if you students like it I will out at the junior-senior banquet which
will be at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday' night
call it a success.
at the Woman's Club.
' Tickets for the banquet are $1.25
Then than ia the subject of the
Glea Club concert. W. J. Marsh and may be obtained from Misses
told ate that the faculty was con- Nancy Lee McConnell, Nancy Camp
spicuous at"the concert the other and Wilma Goodman and J. O. Toler,
night by their absence. He slso said Joe Reeder and Vernon Brown. Tickit waa the beat concert of the year ets go off sale Monday noon.
There will be a dance after the banand that ai far aa student support
waa concerned, there wasn't any. quet at the club. The Dictators will
No doubt Mr. Marah is correct in play and admission will be 40 cents.
Miss Helen Miellmier is in charge
that he didn't have any student support, but maybe there is a reason. of general arrangements for the af;,
It ia a well known fact that the fair.
The following committees have
students don't always drive cars.
and it generally coats them twice been appointed: Program, Miss Ruth
as much to go somewhere on the Connor, chairman; Helen Adams, Loftis Stroud snd Johnnie Knowles,
bus because the fare is usually
tickets, Miss McConnell, chairman;
about the ssme aa the fee and they
and decoration, Miss' MTellnier, chairdon't slave the money. This might
man, Miss Wyheile Moxley, Waller
be another good argument for a
Moody and Hays Bacus.
new Union Building.

)

Sure, I am a member of the jour
nslism department, it probably isn't
very appropriate for me to compliment the department, but that is just
what I am going to do. I think the
journalism department, headed by
Prof. J. Willard Ridings, should be
complimented on its achievements of
the year. The Skiff has been issued
every week during the school year,
with the extra editions c.f, the Skiff
Comic Magaitne, the special "Waits
Edition" and the "Yellow Peril."
Some kids will say that I am
just after a little suction in making these statements, but I am
afraid that you are wrong. It ia
too near the close of school for such
aa that All you have" to do is to find
out about the newspapers of the
other small universities and colleges In Texaa and you will appreciate The Skiff for what it really

ia.

'God at Work in Church"
Is Sunday Sermon Topic
The Sunday mominjrsermon topic
of the. Rev. Perry TT^kesham at
the University Christian Church will
be "God at Work in the Church." The
evening sermon at 7:46 o'clock will
be "Profession and Reality."
Wednesday will be annual "Consecration Day'' at the church. Galen
H. McKlnney will be general chairman
of arrangements.
The Woman's
Council will meet at-1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. • Th church school
for children will be held from 2:30 to
«:80 p. m.
»
The finance committee will entertain all members of the church with
a dinner at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday
evening.

2 Departments to Give
*"•' Joint Program Today
Students from the music depsrtment will present a program in connection with the art exhibit at 4 p.
m. today at the Magnolia Avenue
Christian Church.
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon will be in
charge of the program, and the following will take Dart: Misses Louise
Roper, soprano; Virginia Clark, meijo-sopranor Willie C. Austin, al^i
Ruth-Duncan, violinist; snd Dorothy
Kinkle, pianist.

Job Hunting?
Bureau Finds
Position Free
Are you looking for a job this
summer? Or perhaps you are a senior and want to find a permanent
place. In either case, the Texas
State Emjiv-yment Service in Fort
Worth is ready to assist you, without cost.
- '
This service is maintained oo-operatively by local, state and federal governments without cost to applicants
or to employers. The junior division,
specialising in the placement of men
«nd women between the ages of 16
and 21, is in charge of p»uI ESpruill.
"Our staff necessarily keeps well
informed on what jobs | are scarce,
what jobs are available, current de-J
mands of employers, the trsining required and the facilities for additional training," Mr. Spruill said.
He suggests that T. C. U. students,
qualified tc* do well any specific job,
register at the Texas State Employment Service, 921 Lamar Street. |

Jack Langdon, graduate of the
University and president of the student-body last year, has announced
his candidacy for flotorial representative to the TeAs Legislature Trom
Johnson, Bosque and Somervell Counties. He is now studying law at the
University of Texas,

61W. A. A. Girls
' Will Get Awards
Presentation Set for
Tuesday at Banquet
at Woman's Club.
Sixty-one W. A. A. members will
receive rewards st the annual W. A.
A, luncheon at ] p. m. Tuesday at
the Woman's Club. A program dedi1
cated to the graduating seniors will
be presented.
Singing of the W. A. A. song, '.' TV
Girl," will open the program, while
the singing of the Alma Mater hymn
will close it.
-Toasts will be drunk- to the new
president, senior girls, Mrs. Helen
Murphy, sponsor, and all jW. A. A,
girls. The managers for next year
will be announced.
Prof. E. WV McDiarmid 'Will be
guest speaker for the occasion.

Girls Must Attend Luncebon
No girl will receive her award uness she attends the luncheon^ Miss
Willie C. 'Austin, president, has announced. The luncheon will be 75
cents, and the deadline for payment
of it.has been set for noon Monday.
js
The girls who will receive blankets
are-: Misses Austin, Mary Frances
Umbenhour, Elberta Peach, Eda Mae
Tedford and Mi Hi Fearis, and Mmes.
Dot Luyster Maxwell a,nd Mildred
0
Reese Smith.
Pins will be awarded to Misses Eugenia Chappell, Clemence Clark. Jo
Ann Montgomery, Evelyn Lowe, Mary
Frances Hutton and Lu,EHen Evans.
Those who will receive jackets are:
The senior class wiU present a
Misses Helen Miellmier, Wynelle
Moxley, Matguerjte Rice, Maurine farewell program in chapel WednesRice, Virginia" Schell and Sarah Jane day, President Johnny Knowles has
■»*-*..-. -*'
Hurley, and Mrs. Jean Fallis Stow. announced.
Several graduating ' students will
Will Get Letters
speak and the' class will give a draThe girls who will receive letters
matic skit.
are: Misses Emily Taylor, Janette
Dr. Dudgeon spoke on "The SocialHicks, Louise Sherley, Betty Ruth
Curtis, Dorothy Jordan, F r.a n ces ization of Medicine" on last WednesWand,- Margaret Sayles,' Jeanette day's program under the direction of
Mantooth, Virginia Simons, Martha the junior class.

Seniors ta Give
Farewell Chapel

Fallis, Margaret Crews,. Kathryn
Ginger, Taye Starley, Joy Michie,
Mattie Passmore', Anne Hughes, Marjorie Bectham, yanabel Clark, Thelma
Culbertson.
Mary Elizabeth McConnell, Birdie
Bell,' Ruby Faye Jones, Josephine
Carrelf, Betty Shipp, Jessie Van
Horn, Ruth Neal, Helen Moody, Jerfy
Hancock, Lucy Bess Webster, Billie
Stoker, Edna Fay Chaney, Jo Beth
Hansen, Zona Miller, Frances Taylor,
Betty Banner, Cora Chappell, Annelle
Gardner, Virginia Ede and Helen
Corbett, and Mrs. Elizabeth Chaddock
Vaughn and Mrs. Dan Morgan.
The business manager of The
Skiff'for 1936-37 will be appointed by the publications
committee at a meeting within
the next 10 days. Any student
is eligible to apply for the position. .Details as to the qualification, duties, etc., for the
job may be obtained from Prof.
J. Willard Ridings.
Applications for the place should also
be filed* with him as chairman
of the publications committee.

>&

T.C.V.toLose
Director If Rain
Falls Saturday
"If it rains this Saturday, no one
will ever see me again," Mrs. Helen
Murphy 'says, concerning the pageant, "The History of Tarrant County," which was scheduled for last
Saturday night.
The pageant will go on as scheduled for last Saturday. It will begin at 7:45 pi m.. in the Stadium.
Classes have had a final check-up
this week, but the final practice was
held last Thursday night in the Stadium,
-i
The pageant shows the growth of
Tarrant County from the coming of
the first settlers to its modern expansion period. The culmination of
the pageant takes place with the
crowning of "Miss T. C. U.," to be
played by Miss Mable' Jo Archer.
H
JSC:

2 Graduates, Professor
Honored m Magazine
'Southwestern Musician" Writes
of Prof. Sammis, A. T. Luper,
J. Clark Rhodes.
The-Southwestern Musician, official magazine of the Texas Music
Teachers' Association, carried four
articles, of interest to Texas Christian
University in its May-June issue.
The front cover carried a picture
of Prof. Claude Sammis^ presenting
Dr. Walter Damrosch a Texas Ranger captain's commission, by authority of Gov. James V. Allred, and a
special invitation to ajttend the Texas Centennial Celebrations this summer; Sammis also presented him
with a 10-gallon hat.
Th» plans for T. C. U. summer
school were also carried in the news
columns of the magazine.
A picture of" the 2S=frieee Jolm
Tarleton College Little Symphony
Orchestra, directed by Albert T. Luper, former student of T. C. U., was
included in the issue. Luper is head
of the violin department of the college.
J. Clark Rhodes, T. C. >W. graduate,
supervisor of music of the Sweetwater Public Schools for the past
year, and who will assume his duties
as director of music of the San An-,
gelo Junjor'College and High School
in September, alsp received a writejip, with picture, in the magazine.

Final Appearance to Be
Sunday for Glee Club

To its great founders—Addison and
Randolph Clark—to its alertness
through the years, and to its great
purpose-send plan may be attributed
the success of Texaa Christian University.
This is the conclusion of Dr. Clinton Lockhart, who spoke yesterdsy
morning before the state convention
of the Christian Church in Austin on
"My 30 Years With T. C. U."
"Addison and Randolph Clark were
true men," Dr. Lockhart said, "true
to s)ll the principles of virtue; true to
the responsibilities of their task; true
to the interest of a rising generation.
"I attribute in no small measure
the high esteem in which T. C. U. is
held to the worthy character of those
founders. If an institution is the
lengthening shadow of a great man,
a,school is indeed fortunate,that had
two great founders."
Dr. Lockhart cited the athletic; success of the school last fall at an ex-

B. C. B. Speaker

r

75 WilPGraduate
Will Have Dinner-Dance at Lake
Worth Thursday. Picnic
Friday Evening.
Senior activity week will begin at
6:30 p. m. Tuesday, May 26. with the
Senior Day. program in front of the
library, and will close at 7:30o'clock
Dr. George Walker Buckner, Jr., Monday, June 1, with graduation exeditor of World Call, will be the prin- ercisesNm the lawn in front of the
cipal speaker at the annual spring honeysuckle arbor, e
banquet of B. C.'B. at 7. o'clock this
The, Horned Frog will be dedicatevening atMhe- Woman's Club.
ed at the Senior Day program. Gov.
o
James V. Allre.d will give the commencement address.
Seventy-five
seniors are candidates for graduation.
The seniors will be honored by
President E. M. Waits Wednesday,
May 27, with a garden party at his
home, after which the graduating
seniors will be guests of the Parkway
Theater at a theater party.
The following evening there will be
a dinner-dance at Lake Worth.
Girls Hsve Bridge Party
, ,
The senior girls will have a bridge
Dr. George Walker Buckner, Jr.,
party Friday afternoon, and there will
editor of World Call, will be the
be a picnic for the class that eveopeaker at the annual spring banquet
ning. On Saturday morning there
of the B. C. B. Association to be held will be a breakfast in the Cafeteria.
at*7 o'clock tonight at the Woman's
The baccalaureate -sermon ia at 11
CluW
'
a. m. Sunday morning, May 31, at
The new officers will be installed at
the University Christian Church. Dr.
that time.
They are:
President, F. M, Warren, pastor of the First
Kenneth Hay; vice-president. Bruce
Christian Church, Abilene, will give
Banks; secretary, Lee Romine; treas- the sermon. Dean Sadie Beckham is
urer, Harrell Rea. Installation will giving a "tea for the seriors that afbe made by Prof. S. W. Hutton.
ternoon.
Lester Rickman will be the toastMiss Kathryn Swiley is ^Jjairman
master for the occasion. Joe Fredof the senior activity committee.
erick will give the club prophecy.
To O'et Caps and Gowns Monday
-Dr. Clinton Lockhart will introduce
There will be a representative from
the speaker.
Stafford-Lowdon this coming Mondsy
Otto Nielsen will lead the singmorning in front of the Auditorium
song, with Earnest Jones at the piano.
to take measurements for the caps
The speaker. Dr. Bu'kner, is a
and gowns. It is necessary to have
graduate of Culver-Stockton College
the caps and gowns for the Senior
and has spent two years in study in
Dsy program. They will cost 11,75.
England and Germany. . He holds
Stafford Engraving Company made
Master's degrees both in sociology
some extra invitations, and they can
and philosophy. His degree of Docbe obtained there, it has been antor of Divinity is from Hastings Colnounced.
lege, where he serevd for a time as
Jimmie TribhU is chairman of the
head of the department of sociology.
senior gift committee. * The seniors
—i
o
are requested to leave their library
deposit slips in the business office
for the class gift.

Editor to Talk
At B. C. B. Dinner
Club Will Hear World
Call Executive, In- '
.stall Officers.

4 Invited to Play
In All-Star Game

Four Frog gtidsters. have received
invitations to play\n-the Centennial
football games Sept. » in Dallas.'They
are Darrell Lester, Jimmy Lawrence,
Taldon Manton and Tracy Kellow.
The game will be between the Chicago Bears, professional team, and a
southern all-star college team. The
invitations were extended by J: H.
Stewart, athletic director of Southo
J
1
ern Methodist University, who is in
qharge M the game.
Editor to Speak at Brite
The college players will 'receive
$100 and expenses for their services'.
Dr. George Walker Buckner, edi'
^-uo—J
; -. ■
tor" of Vyorld Call, was the speaker at
Brite Chapel this morrting.

Columbia Network
To Use T.CU. Poems

ample of what he meant by "alertness."
" "The foundation, for a great team
was laid before many of the players
were born," he said. "Tha spirit of
the school came to its flowering in a
notable public contest, but the spirit
was not limited to athletics. It flowed
through sll the departments of the
University.
"The purpose of this institution is
to put its students as nearly as possible at the very front rank in the field
which they choose as their major departments. It seeks to create leadership of the sort that will bless the
world.
'1 '
"The plan of the University is- not
to promote traditional theories, some
of which are more imaginary than
true'. Its plan is to make a larger
collection of facts than those upon
which popular theories are based.
From the great number of facts
greater certainty of trust is assured."

Senior Activities
To Begin May 26,
Continue a Week
Dr. Waits to Give Garden Party Wednesday, May 27. •'...

The Men's Glee Club will hold the
final concert of the season Sunday
night at the First ^^Presbyterian
Church.
"This arrangement has been made
to enable those to hear the club who
were unable to attend the home concert on account of the rainy weather
or other conflicting engagements,"
Jimmy Tribble said.

Lockhart Attributes Success J
Of University to 'Alertness'

r

!
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"Sun and Wind" Will Furnish
Poetry for "Words,
Music" Hour. ■
Dr. Rebecca Smith has accepted an
invitation, extended by the Columbia
Broadcasting Company to T. C. U., to
furnish some poems for one of the
"Words and Musjc" programs this
summer.
The Poetry Club will send poems
from the anthology "Sun and Wind."
This is part of a summer series of
programs on which various colleges
Will be represented. Poems are read
with a musical background.
o—

i—

Dr. Boeck Makes Two Talks

J

Annual Dedication
To Be on Senior Day
Staff Banquet Will Be Held
After Program at LI. , brary, May 26.
The 1936 Horned Frog will be dedicated at 6:30 p. m., Tuesday, Msy
26. ss s part of the Senior Dsry program at the Library.
■ "The staff banquet will be held immediately following the dedication,"
Jones Bacus, editor, said. Staff
members will be notified of the time
and place.
"Students will be given their cards
on Tuesday morning before the dedication and may get their book? immediately following the program. Of
course, the seniors will come first
and will receive their books right after the dedication," he said.
o—I

1-

20 Visit Business Concern
Approximately 20 students from
the classes of elementary and advanced accounting, shorthand and
typing visited the Remington Rand
concern here Tuesday afternoon. In
two groups, they were shown- the
phases' of the business relative to
their class study.
Miss Katherine
Bailey and Dr. A. L. Boeck were in
charge.
«
o———
'
^r

Dr. A. L. Boeck made two addresses
in one day yesterday. At noon he
spoke at a luncheon of the Fort Worth
Technical Club in the Hotel Texas
on "The Business of Life Insurance.''
In a program sponsored, by the Fort
Worth Council for the Prevention of
War, Dr. Boeck spoke over radio station KTAT at 4:30 p. m. on "The
Economic Consequences of War."

(•j-'.
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J. B. Trimble Elected
President of I. R. C
t
J. B. Trimble was elected president
of the International Relations. Club
for 1937 at the club picnic Wednesday.
J. 0. Toltr was elected vice-president and Miss Mary Cogswellvwas
elected secretary-treasurer.
-
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Receives Orchid for Reward
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. Editor-in-Chief
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unto Little Mitt afuffet, Lonny ..,.
better watch her.
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Spring Semester Examination Schedule
CLASS HOUR
8 M.W.F.
8. M.W.F.
11 M.W.F.
12 M.W.F.
8. T.T.-S.
9 T?T.S.
10 T.T.S.
11 T.T.S.
12 T.T.S

EXAM HOLU
ItOO
1:00
8:00
I 1:00 18:00
' ' 1:00
8:00 "»
1:00

Fri- May tt
*••*• ¥»» IT
"ofr-, Jun. j
Sa'-i May 39
8at., May 35
Mon., Jun, j
Tn*.., jun, ,
Tuas., Jun, j
Wed., Jun. |

PUSS ERWIN I* still hacked over
<e> aty BATMOND MICHIRO
the fact that he lost ilia shot-put at
Xdna Parker'* mighty "Show Boat,"
the state meet last week .... Just
hich has been r--made with Irene
another one of those things, Ruts ..,. Dunne and Allan Jones in the leads,
just forget it.
Wetter Pridemore
IJOO'
'ill make its appearance on Show
Jones Becus
JIMMY McRRIDE told. IVSLYN Bow again tomorrow, starting a fourT
hiparticular
or.c.hid
was
purple
and
Johnny Hughes __
EXCEPTIONS TO THE ABOVE
. Art Editor
LOWE one day last week that ha day engagement at the Worth. The
Elisabeth Huster .
. Exchange Editor bad four petal*.'end say. but it wa« a
8:00'
, 1*urs., M»y n
Eng. 11
Dohs Perry ______
......... Class Editor dilly.._. . .Veil, it orUbeen. It eo»t was PIXILATED over haft.... watch picture ha. bean acclaimed-as one of
1:00
Eng. 24
your step, Jimmy . . . . ydu gotta re- the greatest aver made. It will be
Thur*., May 21
the men about five rocks. . . .
REPORTORIAL STAFF
*
8:00
French 11
member that little blond*.
Wfw, Jun* S
MORTON KLINE AND CESARt
followed Wednesday by. th* Sinclair
Warren Afee, tlliabeth Bryan. Lady Baker Griffin, Oiln Jones. Imo1:00
German 11
; W*d., Jun* }
CHARLES WILSON seems to be Lewia nov«l, "Main Street," don* up
fene Townsley. Lucille Trent, Geraldine Watson.
BELGADO take the prise of last
8:00 .
Math. 12. 13
W*d., May 17
week . ; . . they were seen at 10 A interested In MISS RUTH CAMP- ,ln a new v.rslon und*r th* tltl*. "I
I
1:00
Psy. 121
tO)$
Member
1936
m>Satun]ay_rHght sitting by the ra- BELL of lat* .... that Wilson ii • Married a Doctor," with Pat O'Brien
*"•■ May to
Spsn. 11 and t\
1:00
Phsocioled GoHeftioJe Press
dio listening.tiv a little girl sing .... gigolo, Campbell.
M, May 29
and Jo.ephine Hutchlnson In
the
Distributor of
GENE COX threw a paper wad at leads. The midnight ahow tonight
POLLYWOU-.Y-DOODLEALLDAY.
RABBI RKKMAN got out in the HELEN MARTHA GREEN la the II- will be "Th* Prlnc*** C«m*i Across,"
sgn the other day and got his. beak brary th* other night and hit her with Pr*d McMurray and Carole
Prof. Ziegler to Kpeak
blistered . . ." "surely did look like right WHERE HE INTENDED TO. Lombard.
X*,
'
■Bole and <XCIUSIT« national ad-*rtiiing representatives
*
To Mtliortsts 8und«y
a pooled onion wifh his- face all red.
. .ask her where It was.
Harold Lloyd in 'JTh* Milky Way"
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, Inc.
NOTE! Ih, ..i.lnlon. tlpr
BEJMNETT ROGERS and JERRY
SAMMY BAUGH waa officially in- will be the Parkway's off«ring Sat- tn (HIIMIKS
420 Madison Avenue. New York City
INIt ralmn ir« th« iwrn.ml vlrwt of th«
Prof. S. P. Zitgltr will .•peak;*,
HAN "OCX seem to be sparring a bit trodueed to th* 80 0,1 A. girls that
400 North Michigan Vienue. Cmr*go
in. ar» nol nrrfauril, th» policy •(
urday and Sunday. "Th* Widow from wrlur^
r.< Skiff 8lya»t> ttt ln<llt. u »rin (. "Art in Texa.," at 8:45 o'clock SunBOW t.-d then.
| '
Boston — Ban Francieco — Los Angeles — Portland — Seattle
were guests of the Dana Pr«»* Club
(■« (>(_n K«r.m
l-lt-r, of mnn Ihin 111
I.O\ DA VIS.is slowly being crushr Tuesday evening .... TRACY KIL- Mont* Carlo," with Dolores Del Rio, *rord, art nol accepted Anoiumo.a laltara day night at the M«llorlsi club rnettpat pa pablkhe.. bat a wrltar'a name
ed Hinderi the spell of DOROTHY LOW made the introduction In th* ♦ill be Monday'* f*atur*, to be fol- wit)
U t/IUhal< trow publication II ba pa Ing
at, the University Chrtiti,,
lowed on Tuesday by "D**ir*," with will
POPF. .
oaatrpa.1
little Miss Pope Is like i Basketball Gymnasium.
Church. A aoclal hour will follow tk,
Gary Coop«r and Marian* Dietrich.
meeting.
"BxduaiY* Story," that ace of n*ws- Dear Editor:
>'S*LXu*8d»)' night the much-<ii«ciis.«ed Junior-Senior din,
p»p*r stories, with Fr»ncliot Tone,
ner dince will b« held -at the Woman's Club. This is an annual
Hav. you ever ridden across a cotAH student, and faculty are invite]
Madge Ivans and Stuart Irwln, will ton field in a car? If you haven't to attend.
affair, which hai "Become one of the too few traditions of* the
tUrt Thuraday for two day*.
Univer»jty which are still managing to stay alive.
Just drive your car over the north
,"Wlf« Versus Secretary,"
with approach to Jarvis and you will reThe dinner and dance-are open to all students in the UniverClark Gatle, Myrna Loy and Jean ceive the lime sensation. A bunity
sity and should be attended by a large number from the underBy ELIZABETH
ETH BRYAN
I
graduate classes out of respect to the graduating seniors, for
the second victory for th* sophomore Hvlow, will start a four-day en- bump and grab for the seat or you
whom the affair is -held each year.
One of the oldest and most active class.
gagement at the Majestic tomorrow. are liable to find yourself landing in
This will bd> the last all-student function "to be held before organizations on the T. C, U. earrtpus,
In 1927 th* present method of en- It will be foUewedT^Wadneaday by one of the nearby hedge*...
dead week descends upon the campus, and this fact should pro- the Dramatic Club, began its activ- trance to the Dramatle Ctab was in- "Another Tace," with Brian Donlevy.
Ther* are approximately 75 NYA
!
vide some incentive to all students to attend. Let's help the ities 'in September, 1916. when Ald*n troduced—that of try-outs.
The'Muatc Goes Rot»d," with Har- Wo'fkert in the I'niversity »rid m»ny
junior-class in making their job of entertaining -trie seniors a Evans took over the office of presi1928 waa not an aetlv* year for ry Rlchmaii and Roch*\H« Hudson will more men on the University payroll
success!
dent and gave the club its slogan:
the Footlights Club and not until start Thursday.
W* suggest that some of these fel■ *» . . To make a study of th* Jan. ft, 1929, was th*r* a major proThe Palace tomorrow will
hare lows be put on 1 WPA project or
-V
drama of today and to present play* duction given.
"Thr«* Godfathera," with Cheater whatever seems appropriate for the
at different times throughout th*
"The Spong*," one-act drama, waa Morris and Irene Hervty. It will be
title and diis 50-yard stretch of road
year, thus creating a greater interest awarded state and national honors In
followed Wednesday, for one dav, by be improved. It would take, very litin'dramatics in T. C. U."
March
of
192»,
In
the
Taxi.
Inter"Silly Billi*s," a Bert Wheeler-Bob. tl* work to make the approach into
Again the T. C. U. Band has shown its true colors and step-,
The club began its work wjth a collegiate Play Tonmam*nt, whan enWoolaey offering.
Thursday will
ped ouT to bring new honors to itself and to the University as ' JJl'-,• S fh '
ZZ*J<£j
tered by Alpha Pal Omega, honorary bring in "Song and Dance Man", with a smooth one instead of a ctoss-coun'whole A't^^
try trail and would also make a much
and'ability, the band this week was selected as the official band vw ,s
,,
.1
<_ ' \ I dramatic fratarnlty on th* eempus.
Paul K«lly and Claire Tr«vor. better impregsjon on the visiting
2S
und
o{ the
Oct.
22
brought
the
annual
sophof the West Texas Chamber of Commerce
'
*£
'
" ** *****
Th* Tivoli will show "Exclusive parents who drive their cars over it
froth play contest around again and
Story" today and tomorrow. It wjll if the change was made
The bahd ha. made quite a name for itself during the; past K2j StiL.£*
"*
the freshmen Cm* forward with b* followed Sunday by "Follow the
year through tU performances, both locally and on excursions into : Fo a "hill du ing 9 7 n. dram,
After all, i$ is the parents who pay
Kath«rin* Moore's direction of th* Fleet," with Ginger Rogers and Fred
various section, of the state and country. Echoes of its out. \t££ S? f^S^Zi^ "Trysting PI«c«."
the bills in most cases, and th* bills
Astaire. Tuesday, for one day only,
Miss Moor* took "Th* Spong*" to "Charlie Chan1. Secret," with Warn- are, what count.
the Black Friar contest la FayatUB. A. V.
♦r Oland, will be th* attraction. "The
ville, Ark., at the TJfnJ-ereitjr of ArMilky
Way"
will
atari
a
thr*e-day
This band is one of which T. C. U. mav be and is justly proud. 2£aT PrT f^EafSS kansas on March 28 and won th*
Baylor Man to Play Juliet
Here, hoping for the further success of the band in obtaining i head of the oratory department^ loving cup and national honors with run Wednesday.
-o
other ho: rs for wh.ch it ha. resolved to throw its hat into the the University, aided in ,th™ W ft.
\
Tmf.
.• ■
•'
The Baylor Lariat announces the
Sammis Will Discuss
ing of this new club and the renamIn 1921 th* freshmen wer* again
^
Moeic on T. C. U. ProgTam presentation of "Romeo and \Iuliet"
ing of it "The Footlights."
victor* In th* annual conUst with th*
with an all masculine cast. The role
The - Eootlight Club was reorgan- play "Th* Eligible Mr. Banfa," di'Prof. Claude Sammis will talk on of the lovely lady in the romance will
ised on April 23, 1922, and on the rected by Corsin* L*wis. Clarmc*
b* pl»yed by one "Suitcase" Simpfollowing day opened the season with Crotty and Patrick Henry Jr. had "Th* Study of Music" on th* T. C son,
j. .
U. radio program at 4 p. m. Sunday
'•Grumpy." four-act comedy by Era- th* leading roles.
0-*r
KTAT.
will be given tomorrow night! ■ Several other kine Long.
ii>3S waa a year of sarious drama
Mr*. Panni* Pitxer Gordon w 111
Mfalrs had b««n planned for that time, but tomorrow night is
With the success^afJ'Grumpy" .the for th* club. Th* flraf play waa
Miss Emerson Is in Play
the ontr time that the pageant could be given.
club decided to give a play , etch "Wond.r Hat," th* second, "And give a short vocal recital.
The studerite that have had to give up other plans axe nat- three weeks under the direction of Th*r* Waa Light," and the last
f—0
Miss Idell Emerson played the leadMany of your classmates art
urally disappointed, but fuseing about the situation is useless. Erskine Long*.-f
Miss Hilda McKinney was guest ing role in "Long Ago Ladies" Mon"heavy play" waa "Little Town of
enjoying the coolness and comfort
Why be unpleasant? Can't the best be made of a bad situation?
'Merely Mary Ann," a comedy, Bethlehem."
< at a house party last week-end in day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights Of a DODGE Spring OT 8umm*r
For W years T.C. U. has been giving a pageant. The pirls opened the 1923-24 season and ''Merat Rivercrest. The play wa. sponFeb. If. ushered in 19S4 with a Waxahachle.
are not given their grades unless they are in the pageant This ry. Merry Cuckoo," followed.
sored by the Theater Guild.
light com*dy, "Th* Charming Pr*.
is a University ruling. Should it be done awav with because it
1924 was a dead year for the Foot- Under."
1936-36. Th* former won with the
happened to ram on the night scheduled for the pageant'
G*t r*«dy for th* Junior-Senior
lights. In April, 1925, an important
A number of original plays war*
Coac)^ and Mrs. Noble Atkins of B»nquet — Dance Tnetday with *
The pageant has become a tradition. Traditions give a change was. made in the faculty of produced during thia year. Or. cast of Miaa Hilda McKinley, Bill
"■•<-.,..-..
Scott, Mi** Peggy Ltland.and George McKinney were-Saturday, visitors on •uit from
school a certain air. Should snother tradition be broken-?
the public speaking department. Th* Smith's "Mr. Glynt," and Prof. J.
Cassidy.
th* campus! Coach Atkins was capThe 1200 participants in the affair have worked hard. Why Curry School of Expression of Boa- Willard Hiding*' "Th* V.rdict," folA s.ries of plays *h»ve been pre- tain of the Frog eleven and Cage team
,not show some appreciation ?
...;>..;,-.,
ton chose. T. C. U. as the center for lowed by "Juat tJe Nut*,'* a musical
sented over a local radio station ev- in 1931-32. Both are former students.
Besides, it is T. C. U.'s pageant.
'■.
' ,
': \. ■■
its" summer courses.
comedy writUn and directed by Don ery Tuesday evening for the past year
Miss Lura Lee Scott of McKinney
Prof. Lew D, Fallis came as th* Gillis.
ty th* Dramatic Club. Each play is visited Paris WheaUey Saturday
Curry representative to take oyer
Two serious play* wer* presented
in charge of tome active member.
the summer courses and when fall by student director*. The year end"The Importance of Being larji1
rolled around, was engaged as a mem- ed with th* freshmen winning th*
aat," a comedy in three act* waa the
ber of the University faculty.
play eontoat with "Cted Winks," 00m- laat play given by the club. McKee
The sophomore class was victor- ady.
it. rrtS.t|!!de;.U Th° have "1,ster«d ^e. art of cramming state that
directed tt and Wilaon play*d th*
ious over the freshmen in the firs
firat
}lr,« .«/.*" ?? 8re tJhat " «nab)es a student to pass examina- »"*
"Th. Daae of '*»," an original by leading roi*.
1MV
the &tud
itiPR hJ
f*.
ent more time to devote to social activ- annual freshrnan-sophomdre play con Gillis, and "Appleaauce," ware given
ities. hecause it lessens the time spent" studying
test March 2, 1926. The winning play at a beginning of th* 1935 season.
anr? «^JS? v?^?* lo{ fducation is to pass the examinations, was "The Bobbery," one-act drama.
"W. Met Laat Year," a comedy diThe Footlighters were ranked top* rected by Miss Bryan, and "Shadows
ft.Jf
A" 0bje-Ct 0f eollege life « to attain » successful socirf
stanmng. Cramming enables a student to do both of these things. in the Dallas/ Little Theater tourna- of Panelli," directed by Mis. Helen
*-.-,■!? crammer ]« rea<Jy to admit that the night before the ment Aprir-^-U, 1926.
Adams, w«r« th* contest plays for
The first initiation for the FoothvT.n&i" a "er7"racl<ing one, but this is compensated for
Saturday
lights
Club
was
held
Dec.
16,
1924.
/n ..hi
the student has the other nights of the week to
IHH
Pe a 8e8
ot baII
a
lr,t.r..tfn
, , - /of .
/ 'nes and social activities are more The initiates were' made to wear
CHESTIR MORRIS
«t,E ?* i 1 8tudyln!, for c\seR- Leisure time enables a Shakespearian costumes and to pabea. H.r.., _ i_»u IPMI
student to develop more "friendships.
rade the halls and campus. Thia
M-GrVTS Show of Shows
• i. J^mSSt**' "fmmer knows the advantages of cramming, there practice still continues in th* club.
Railway Expreae can handle laundry
William Powell
is no need for him to heed the fact/hat lessons a.e easily learn- 'Tesy little activity is recoitfed durMyrna Loy
Package*
for you very easily end
tu d ln
^.l f , >' Jf'"tensely often. M*-.»hort pe/iod of time; An- ing the latter part of 1927, but with
the election of Stewart Hdlman, th*
11
f beine a cram
economically.
Simply notify th* folk,
kJrrY. II f w "^'"l *** ° ,
mer is that this student
kno-s that heHsyight and dates not have -ti, bother with trying Footlights Club began anew. The
that you are ahipping your laundry
annual frosh-soph play contest waa
*n; other method of passfng examinations.
All Seat. Re-erred
by Railway Expreaa and aak then yf
It takes an intelligent person to'be a successful crammer,! heljT'Oet. 25 with two entri**, "Flori*t's
Shop;"
directed
by
De
Rue
ArmL. F-. 111*. .»,
L. r.. II M. 11.Ii
because he must acquire enough knowledge :n a night to pass
•turn it th* game way. If you wWh, ,
Bat, Mc
B.I.. SK. I(a
an examination
The student must convince the teacher that strong and "Grandma Pulls the
you can ahip "collect" it ..ve. time
«« doe> not talk in class because h« is timid and not because he String," bjt Katherine Moore. Th*
latter waa victorious, thus marking
does not know his lesson.
--»
and detail/and loose change,
Gre.ee kUtofwy
Roeemery Collyer ...
Genevieve Papinearr

n

jColle6iaie Ditfest

Junior-Senior Affair . ■
Need$ Support

jpPEN FORUM

V -

1

Dramatic Club Began Work
In 1916 Under Alden Evans

CLARK SABLE

JEAN HARLOW
MYRNA LOY

■ Horned Frog Band
Seore$ Again

"WIFErw

J

SECRETARY"
Eight

v..

£?ftf x$m* ?n thr Pacif;c uCoa,t *re jti" ^heard'

with

SUMMER SUITS

^ ™*™™** JRS ....

*m to *i i«
DODGE'S mon«ysavinp; sale is still irt
progress!

Make the Sett
Of It

■

Linens
Gabardines

Dodge Clothiers
704 Main

rrf-*—

Cramming Ver$u»
Studying

('palace

nun—

NOW!

'I

"Three
Godfathers"

juyose
CAanae

The Great Zietf eld

Pop quizws .tumped crammers for manv vears, but since
the requirements of a good crammer have been raised to include one who can think of convincing excises at a moment's
notice, this disadvantage has been eliminated.

ii-

PARKWAY
FRIDAY ONLY

Then Make
It So

"S

Sam* songv-second v«r»*. "Support your claas.
'"« cuia member, have been scorched about beipg inactive,
rnday ana Saturday nights the freshmen *nd sophomores are
Being to demonstrate just how interested they are U their classes
\ n- T *nnu" banquets are given at downtown hotels.
/"^Ois up to each class member to make his banquet a success. I
it all dBpendt on whither he buy. a ticket for the affair now.
running banquets'are no fun, but much hard work. It is'
up to the class nUHnbers to serve on committees when they are 1
*«ked to. It i. their "batjquet.
Surely the .tudent. want the annual class banquets ^0 be '
hlfhly suoeewful. Tb«n make "

I

TIVOLI
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

...

Railway Expreaa la fast and dependable and can be relied upon to get
your laundry back as freah and in aa
food condition aa when it left home.

Jackie Cooper
la
1-

Franchot Ton*
Stuart Irwln

80 think the idea over and telephone

"Tough Guy"

In

Railway Exprea* Our motor truck

With

Rin-tin-tin Jr.

"EXCLUSIVE
STORY"

will pick up the package at your door
,at no extra charge.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY

With .
MADGI EVANS

For.^c.wWorTMtlontel.phone

Harold Lloyd
In

The Milky Way"
Plus March of Time
Betty Boop

SUNDAY
Prod A.taire, Ginger Refer*
la
"Follow the Fleet"

£

2-7151

RAILWAY EXPRESS
^OJBKCY INC.

NATION.WlDrRAIL.A.R SIHVICI

^awflUi'

M* .

r
>«■

>

--- ' v- . -■; r

X

Friday, May lfc.HH.
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SKIFF

PRIDE'S Frogs Play Bears *
RATTLE For Third Place
I

The time for th»t foolish but tfopul,r psstime, picking all-eonferanee
tesmi, hM rolled around again. Preetlfslly everyone agrees that these all,tsr teems mean nothing, yst th«r
still prove popular.
Ont of tha reasons that they don't
mnn much is that eaeh writer crowds
4,11 t«sm with local flayers. In orJoa Belden,
ilT to slimlnata this,
iperts editor Of Th« Dally Texan,
University of Taxas papar, has start„j , new plan among tha Southwest
Conference schools.
His plan la to select a "Sports Editors' Official .All-Conference Basebsll
team." In doing this the sports editors of tha conference papers agree
not to print a selection of their own,
but to publish only the official team
picked by all the sports, editors. If
the other writers co-operate with Bel
den, the official team will be selected
immediately after tha last eonfersnee
jame;
To most T. C. V. students this
Is Just another day to he forgot ten. But to fire students It will
long be remembered. Fire members
of the baseball team will don a
Fr«c uniform for the laat time today.
All fire have been eat their full
four yean and It will be with a
feeling of sadness, mixed with happy memories of the four years' sxperlenoes, that the men trot oat en
the field for tha laat Una,
Capt Jimmy Laurence Will be finishing his career uo.K if the aittime Frog stars. After hit freshman
year he'immediately stepked Into a
vsrsity halfback position and stayed,
there. He became famous from coast
to coast for his powerful running and
tackling.
•
He earned his first letter In basebsll ss an outfielder. The next year
Bear Wolf converted him into a catcher. He showed much aptitude for
that post and has been among the
top receivers In the conference this
year. He is hitting well up in the
.300s. too, which is mighty good for
s catcher.

Today in Waco

IT. of T. Linkmen Take
Conference Matches
Score 1178 to Gain Championship—Rice Is Second;
Baylor Third.

Both Cluba Have .500
Average in Base."" ball Race.

Both Individual honors and
the
match title went to the Unlversly of
Texas link Stars in the conference
tournament held In Austin last Fridsy smd Saturday.
Ml Welch, a junior, took the Individual honors in the 72 holes of
medal play with a score of 298. Par
Purple Baaeballers Los«' Both for the course Is 70. Raymond RamContests-Wlth Sooner*.
sey, also of Texas University, waa
in Norman.
second with a 2*4 score.
The Texas toam of four retained
CONFliaENCE STANDINOg
the conference title by scoring 1471
!•«"
" w t.
Ttt
T
points, 61 under their nearest com«"
.. '_:.._ i«
t
petitors, Rice Institute. Baylor was
third and Southern Methodist fourth.
R u -it
I
*
°
■*«
Jim McBflde, No. 1 man for T. C.
It will be a battle for third place U., scored a 325, in (he individual
this afternoon when the Frogs close race. Frank Floyd scored a SS6.
the season against the Baylor Bears
In Waco. Both clubs are tied with a
.oOO average. However, the Bears
have another game to play, with 8.
M. U., and will have a good chance of
Purple Squad Makes Nine Points,
ending in a tie with the Frogs.-je.ven
Finishing: Ahead of Musif T. C. U. wins today. It is it he
tangs in Meet.
Frogs' last chance. This will be the
deciding game between the teams,
The Frog tracksters came In sixth
each having won one and lost one.
with nine points in the Southwest
Aubrey Linne is due to start for Conference track and field meet held
the Frogs. Either Jelly SoRelle or in Houston last Friday and SaturMike Puny will take the mound for day. Texas waa the victor for the
the Bsars. .The Frogs were the vic- fourth consecutive year, gaining 67 H
tims of the University of Oklahoma points to 37 % for Rice, the runnerSoonsrs' 14th and 16th consecutive up. A. ft M., with 34%, was third.
triumphs Monday and Tuesday. The Arkansas was fourth and Baylor
Big Six leaders had won two othsr fifth.
games from the Frogs earlier in the
The only team to finish lower than
season.
the Frogs was S. M. U., with only
' ""
Sophomore Dlllard Jackson shut two points.
tha Purple out Monday, 8 to 0. He
Two records wers broksn at the
allowed only four hits and only one meet. Dave Weichert of Rice broke
man reached second. Linne went ail his own record in the pole vsnalt. He
the way for the Frogs, allowing 10 cleared 13 feet 10% inches, bettering
hits. Four errors were made by T. the record by four and one-half
inches. Jack Viekery.of Texas broke
C. U.
The Frogs-played with a patched the high jump record with a leap of
line-up due to the absence of Sam 6 feet, 8\ inches. The 10-year old
Bamgh, whose mother wsis ill. Elmer markjvas bettered by one quarter of
Seybold did the receiving and Jimmy an inch. ,.:■*-.
Harvey Wallender, high-point man
Lawrence, played in the outfield.
Walls took first base, and Walter for the meet, equaled the 20.6 seconds record thst he set last year in
Roach played third.
In a batters' battle, the Frogs the 220-yard dash.
Capt. Rex Clark of the Frogs finwent down 16 to 14 Tuesday.
The
Frogs hurt their chances by making ished third in both dashes.. Puss Ernine errors. Bill Hudson gave up win was second in the shot-put. Hs
T6 blows, while the Frogs hammered got only 46 feet because of an Injury
three Sooner hurlers for 12 licks. ' . to his- hand sustained during his secThe Sooners piled up their 16 tal- ond effort.
Pat Clifford was fourth in both
lies in the first six frames, while T.
C. U. was collecting five. The Frogs the 220 low hurdles and in >M broad
rallied in the seventh' to get back jump.
o
.—
seven runs. They got one more in

Linne to Start Game

££*.— ! j-

1

Frog Tracksters Are
Sixth in Conference

Bill Hudson, another of the athletes
finishing today has been one of the
most conscientious and hardest working players ajpe*r» the Frogs. While
he hss won onty-one conference game,
and has lost several' close ones. It
teems that the jinx has got him.
Every time he steps out on the
mound the Frog defense goes to eaeh of the other innings, but couldn't C. I. A. Seniors Observe
(lass Day With Parade
pieces. As an example, in the sec- quite overtake the Oklahomans.
o———
ond Sooner game the Frogs made the
Senior class day was observed
sum total of nine errors. It's hard
Tuesday at C. I. A. Ths program befor a pitcher to keep cool behind such
gan with a parade of the seniors and
ragged defensive work! \
their little sisters marching to the
auditorium. The sophomores carried
"Leek
of
Student
Problems
Make
Another great all-round athlete
the oak-chain, a symbol of friendship.
Office* Impracticable,''
'III be through for the Purple and
The senior president presided over
Men's- Senate Says.
White today when Taldon Maaten
the assembly, which featured the
scoops up hla laat ball at tha shortclass prophscy, the class history, the
Norfolk, Va.—(CP)-Student selfstop position. "Tijlie" waa burled
last will and the class poem.
behind Johnny Kitchen hla sopho- government, once the objective of
Activities of the day were rounded
many
a
hard-fought
battle
with
admore year In football. He got hla
out with a picnic and theater party.
chance the next year when Sub- ministration heads, is not so impor..
o
!
(
spt. Dan Harston broke his srm tant to American colleges today, and
some observers profess to believe that Students Use 6 Hours
before the season opened.
~0
Daily For Their Loafing
Hs has been the starting fallback lack of Interest will finally cause it
ever since. Hla work as line-hsck- to die out.
'*„....
_ The average college student devotes
The College of William and Mary,
er was equaled only by hla ef f lelenabout six hours a day to leisure time,
cy in gaining yards through the Norfolk division, Is the latest to drop
according to an article by Porter
middle of the line. He waa given Its governing body. The men's StuButts In the Pennsylvanlan,
the award for the moat consclentl- dent Senste resigned In a body reNo functional group of play eetlvicently, with ths statement that "lack
oui gridster on the team laat fall.
ties, students confide, receives so
of
student
problems
has
made
these
It was TiJHe'e toe that aent the
much attention as loafing, bull sespigskin flying through the cross offices Impracticable."
sions, radio-listening, drinking and
No
substitute'body
will
be
appointhtrs down at New Orleana to give
car driving.
the Frogs the Sugsr Bowl title. ed, it was indicated.
■ -—o—
That was only tha moat important
fame that he sared.
Wpi First Girls* "T Blanket
With all the praise he got Tilly
»aa still failed the moat under-ratKatharine "Babe" Haden won th«
ed man in the conference by the
first girls "T" blanket award In 1»2«.
Frog coaches.
This was the first time in Frog hisf Msnton lettered all three years
tory that a girl had received the fourin baseball as an Inflelder.
year award for athletic endeavor.

Student Government
Not So Important

Page Three
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Sophomores Take Frogs Lose to Ponies in Football
Softball Crown
But Get Revenge by 14 Victories
Win Final Game From
Juniors 7-5 — Teams
Make Errors.
The Sophomore Softball' team won
the round robin .play-off Wednesday
afternoon to take the Intramural
crown. • Their final game was won
from the juniors. 7 to'8 whsn they
tied the score in the seventh, and
last, inning and put across a pair
in the extra eighth.
In the first game of the play-off,
the Freahmsnt won over the juniors
14 to 10. The Sophomores then took
the Frosh 6 to 6 and beat the Juniors for the titlel ft ■',
The Frosh-Soph game was close,
with never more than one run separating the two teams. Jim Young
held the Freshmen to eight hits,
while Russsll Hehsch limited the
Sophs to the-same number. The winners commtted five errors to the
losers' six.
The championship game between
the Sophomores and Juniors wss filled with errors. Both clubs collected
eight blows. Holt and Jaoobson ware
the batteries for the Juniors. Jjm
Young hurled and Bull Rogers caught
for the Sophomores..
The winners started things In the
first, scoring one run when Don McLeland. get on on an error and Net
Hallett singled him home. Singles
In 'order by VernonT Brown, Solon
Holt and "Cottpn" Harrison brought
the Juniors a tally in their half of
the first.
A pair of errors gave the Sophomores another run in the second. A
triple by Bobby Bass, after George
Dunlap had singled and Ray Lipscomb had got an error, brought in
two more in the fourth for the winners.
The Juniors had their big inning
in the fourth also. Jay Smith got
on on an error, Scrafford singled and
Olin Jones advanced them with a
fly. Buck-Roberson scored both with
a single.
Jacohson-was safe On an error and
Rex Clark's double scored him and
Roberson. That ended the Juniors'
scoring.
The Sophs trailed 4 to 6 until the
final frame, when they tied it up.
Rogers singled and scored when Floyd
was safe on an error.
In the extra round Hallett and
Dunlap were safe on errors. Lipscomb also got on on an error but
was out at second. Rogers filed out
and the tWo scored when George
Gsrrett hit to the Infield and an
overthrow waa made at home.
£
Holt Rot an error in the Juniors'
half of the eighth, but the other three
men were out, ending the game.
o

Texas 17. Exhibit to Have
17 Dinosaur Footprints
They're actually digging up old
dirt at the University of Texas. Seventeen dinosaur footprints on a block
of limestone are being prepared for
shipment to the university, where a
portion will be displayed with the
exhibit of the geology departmant
during the university's centennls! exposition from June to December.

Nearest
Stand on
Park Placs

The Horned Frogs lost s footbsll
game to the Mustangs last November
80, but they've been getting revenge
ever since.

.

Fourteen times since that date the
Froga have competed with ths Ponies
In ons sport or another, and ths Christians have been on top In 12 of the
14 encounters. And the Frogs haven't
had anything like championship teams
in any of the other sports.
T. C. U. won only two basketball
gsmes all season, finishing In the cellar. But the two victories were both
st the expense of S. M. U.
The
Frogs opened the season with a 29-to2S~trfumph over the Mustangs, and
closed by taking them, 38 to 29.
The two teams .met three times this
spring In basebsll, and all three
games- went to the Christians* The
season's openers were taken by the
Frogs, 9-8, and 16-12. The final.gama
laat week was also a Frog victory,
8-3.
In track the Frogs were victorious

Nine Men AwarderJ
Intramural Jackets
200 Points. Participation ,in
Major Sports Requlre, ments for Honor.
Nine men have won suetfe Jackets
for taking part In intramural competition this year, according to Prof.
Thomas Prouse,(intramural' director.

Elmer Seybold and Harold, FulenMrs. A. O. Hardy spent the week»ider are the other two Frog's winding up today. Both have spent three end visiting her daughter. Mary Elis,
fruitless years in football and two In abeth, in Jarvls. ,
baseball. Vet they keep on coming
»nd both will probably be rewarded
with a «T." Seybold has been do"ig a good deal of work behind the
P'ate and Fulenwider become the regul
»r right fielder.. It was their last
chance and it looks ss though both
"ave come through.

Quality Count*--

Miss Mary" Jarvls Is recovering at
"*r home after having undergone an
•Ppendectomy.

I IM CtMa

VANDCRVODRTS
MM
8. Mala

Phone
22141

THICK
MALTS...

BANQUETS

To win a jacket.a player must take
part in at least two major sports and
have a total of 200 or more participation points.
Those who will be given the awards
are: Charles Oswalt and Horace McT. B. Hale spent the week-end- at
Dowell, seniors; Bruce Scrafford,
Olin-Jones, Waller Moody, Buck Rob- his home in Dallas.
erson, juniors; Jim Young and Don
McLeland, sophomores; and Dick Oliver, freshman.
Jack Murphy, who managed the
freshman - teams the spring semester,
will be awarded a placque. McLela-nd
was the only manager to last out the
whole year, "»
— --.
Oliver, the only freshman to win
a jacket, and Scrafford were tied with
240 each for hlgk-point man.

10c

fcoxs

flshburn's
ICECREAM

HOUSTON

*I?TH

ANO MAIN fff.

Virginia Lodge

Penn and 7th

3-2729

Satiirday

is the final day of
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... this Timely Event
is Your Opportunity ta Purchase

Lost: Sheaffer Life Time Pen.
"Wayne Dunlap" engraved on side.
Return, to owner for reward.

'■■■

Graduation'Gifts
Gloves — Hosiery — Toiletries

Be Sure

Watches — Handkerchiefs

(ry^-fkfd

Men's Furnishings

Grade-A Pasteurized Milk

Annivertary Sal* Prieel!

Af G.reatlv Reduced

LEONARD BROS
Cool Looking! Cool Feeling!

All Wool Tropical

Ml Kindt of Sandwiehu

Everything You Need for
Summer—On Sale!

_5

Those students who are interested
To Hold Vesper Services
in music scholarships for next year
are requested to see Prof. Claude
Timothy Club will hold vesper serSammis ss soon as possible.
vices at Brite College it 6:45 o'clock
To be eligible the student must be Monday evening.
of good and acceptable character, with
grades above the fourth, quartile and
with eonytf elements of leadership.
The scholarships are not intended for
those who are able to finance themOur specialty at moderate
selves.
*■
Tests will be given ail applicants,
prices. Have . your 'club
snd the best will be selected for the
here and dine and dance.scholarships.
*
o
..

America's Motor Lunch

COX'S
EXPANSION
SALE

Texas TT. Lonjfhbrns
Win Tennis Tourney

Ronald Wheels*} Only Frog to
Get as Far an" Second
over the Ponies in one dual (meet end
I *
Round in Meet.
finished ahead of them in. four other
meets. The two-way affair was won,
The University of Texas took ail
86 Vk to 48 H. In a triangular meet,
Denton won,, with the Frogs scoring the laurels in.the Southwest Conference tennis toaiRBtnent held at Dai40 points to S. M. U.'s 88.
In a later four-way meet, T. C. U. last lsst Friday and .Saturday. .The
finished third to Texss and Baylor, doubles title was won by the Long"
with the Mustangs last. In another horn captain, Lindeey Franklin, and
three-way meet April 85, T. C. U. fin- his tesmmste, Edgar Weller.
ished ahead of the Methodists and
Their opponents in Ihe finals were
behind Baylor. In the conference also Longhorns. Franklin and Weller
meet last week the Frogs scored only were also the, finalists ,In th*.,*uj-,
9 points, but they smihd When they gles. The title match was plsyed in
saw S. M. U. in last plsce with only Austin Wednesday because of wet
2 points.
courts in Dallas Saturday.
The two tennii matches, played beDon McLeland- lost .'in the first
tween thfe schools .wertr r».\l battles, round to Weller, 6-3,-fi-2. Ronsld
both ending in a 3-to-3 score. HowWheejer dropped his, match in the
ever, the Frogs wejs credited withtrisecond round to Pease of Texa*, ,6T2,
umphs in both esses because of .the
6-0. Bobby Bass lost to Mansfield
conference rule which awards tie
of S» M. If. and- Bill Whitehouse lost
matches to the school which wins the
to Powers of Baylor. fi-'J, 6-9, both in
No. 1 doubles match.
Only the golf team failed to -down the opening round of play.
Both T.'C. U. doubles "team's "went
the Mustangs. The Frog golfers lost
their opener to S. M. U., 6 to 0, snd down ths first day. McLeland . and
Wheeler lost to Holden and Campthe second match, 4 to 2.
bell of Rice, 6-4, 6-2. Wnitehouse andj"
Ba-as were defeated by Ficlrett and
Students Asked to See
Sam mis for Scholarships McClary, Baylor, 6-0, 6-2.

SUITS

Starts Friday!

•tut

-

,. !,'
THE

^--^fS^ff^tH^n

:

$Q95

Supply Your Summer's Need*

Dress Shirts
No-Wilt Collars
Fast Color Broadcloth
Plenty of fresh
aew faacy patterns, solid colors. They are a
real bargain at
this low price.

Coat end Pants
Bpprt backs, plain backs j . . la
single and double-breasted models.
Shown In the new tones of tan,
grey and blue ... for economy,
comfort and service , . ,,wear one
of tbese tropicals.

59c

Men! Here's Your New

STRAW (fie
G Sailors • Bankoks • Rangoon*

\kW %kW

• ( •*•
Tiers Is sure to be a style to salt you In this low-priced
group, coats la, get yours today.

-TV

. i
:
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N
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Pa** Four
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Saturday to JSf&oo Short
3or J$wy Social Calendar

Mi** Papineau Elected
Poetry Club Head
Miss lienevieve Papineau was elected president of the Poetry Club for
next year it the club picnic Wedjaeaday night it Rock Springs Perk.
; Mtos Gay Weth is the new vic*-pre»i, dent, and Dan Morgan, aecreUry.
j puna were made for electing an
alumni secretary next year to keep
in contact with ex-students, notify
them of meeting and to ■solicit poems
from them to be read at each meeting of the club.
Humorous poems were read about
each member of the club at the
picnic.
Those who attended were: Misses
Merle Elkins, Mabel Major, Genevieve Papineau, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Morgan, Mrs. Frances Pirker, and
Eugene Haley, A. L. Crouch, Ceaareo
Delgado, George CheiTyhomes and
Everett Gillis.
o
•

—
c
.
BY ROSEMARY COLLYER
Tomorrow night will be the ideal night foe the numerous
candid cameramen who have been flying arouTtd lately. The evening activities will include that good o|d Saturday'night bath
habit, the Historical Pageant, the Farewell Dance and a dinner
for the Men's Glee Club.
*
- ■ ■ .
"
- If the farmers don't stop praying*
;
•
*
for rain "on the, days that we p!*" ' J/r*. Kent-Barber
picnics, and banquets and pageants, j «,•£!/ torture
then something I. going to have to j
^
R
Ktnt.B,rber!
Mrs. K.
Kent-Barber,
graduate of
be done about it. The weatherman '
the Speech Institute of London, and
is making prestidigitators out of the
exponent of the verse speaking cHDir
. entire Skiff staff. Here I go and ;
movement, will be presented in a lecwrite what I thought was sure to!
ture demonstration at 4:"iv o'clock
be the masterpiece of my career and
f uesday afternoon ' in the University
then it goes and rains and •! stand
Auditorium.
by and see my "masterpiece" turn
Madam Kent-Barber .is a pupil of
out as the colossal flop of the season.
Marjorie Cullan of LMidon. founder
What I ought to do is just say
of the movement which in recent
ditto to what was said last week.
Frogette* Have Picnic
years has met'*Kth great success.
It won't rain this Saturday because
In Forest Park '«•*•■it has to wait to rain good and hard,
The Frogettes had a picnic Wedfor the Junior-Senior Banquet Tues- \aomi Davis Heads
Mesday evening at Forest Park. Miss
day evening.
'37 Home Ec Club
Virginia Simmons was in charge of
The Farewell Dance, as the name
Miss Naomi Davis was eleetetTprjes- 18">eral arrangements for the affair,
implies, is the last dance of the seaident of the Home Economics Club at j M>" Katherine Moore, to,the Rrogson and is given in honor of the Unia picnic last Saturday. \ ■
ette. sponaor.
verfffv graduates and hish school
The other officers elected were: f \
°
■
graduates of the city. This dance
Vice-president, Miss Eugenia Chap- Seybold to Have Recital
was the largest of the season last
pell; secretary, Miss Minnie C. Grif- jtf g P. M. Monday
"year-and we hope that it will be an fin; treasurer. Miss Helen Braselton.
Elmer Seybold will present a pubeven better dance this year. It would „d p.rii.me„Urian Miss Helen
lic reading of "Emperor Jones," by
only be right to make this a dance ' Q[ttt
Engene O'Neill, at 8 o'clock Monday
that the seniors will never forget.
'
evening ix). the University Auditorium.
They don't want to remember tnati_,
_, , D
~
He will be assisted by G. L. Mesthe dance which was given in their ljlee * Luo Banquet
senger, who will sing.
honor was practically unattended. \To Be Tomorrow

: •

fn*f

EJ *-

If your, alma mater means anything at all to you, whether you be
;
a senior, or entirely regardless of
I
your standing in the University, it
ia your duty to be present at this the
last dance of the scholastic year in
I
order to add another happy memory
;
to the already brimming ones of the
class of '36.

The Mens Glee Club will hold ita
annual banquet at 6 o'clock tomor- j
row evening at the Woman's Club.
j
"A novel arrangement h»s been!
worked out for the occasion but is j
t*"1*" k«pt a secret," Jimmy Tribble, i
president, said.
■ . I

F.F. F. Will Elect
Officer* Monday '

1

3s-

University Receives
2 W. T. C. C. Honors

r

,

v..but Turkey is
famous for Tobacco
...the aromatic
Turkish tobacco that
adds fragrance and
flavor to Chesterfield
Cigarettes.

Science Club to Have
Picnic Sunday '
*;■

The Natural Science Society will
give a picnic at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at Lake Worth. Members are
requested to meet in the biology lah
at the time designated.
Everyone wishing to attend must
pay 25 cents to Mi*s Ethel Spinks
by Frids

X

Home Ec Club Has ,
Luncheon Today
A centennial theme will he carried
out at the annual, Home Economic*
Club luncheon to be held at 1:30 p.
». today at the home of Mtos Eugenia
Chappe'll, 1809 .Lip,scomb Street.
This will be the last meeting of
the club for the year, and the new officers will be introduced.

;

CIA Journalists Guests
Of Dana Press Club
Thirty journalism student* from C.
I, A. were honored with a picnic and
th*at*r p»rty Tuesday night by the
Dana Presi Club.
The students met at the Basket£1 Gymnasium for * bo/t lunch and
n went In '«''t»dy"TU>'the Tivoli.

>

"* ^ ' •

Hewatts Entertain
Bio-Gco Students
Mr. and Mrs. Willi* G. H«w»tt entertained the junior and senior members of the biology department with *
town party last night at their

-■i.

©w*.

1916 Campus Had Baylor Was Most Bitter Enemy
Of Horned Frogs in Day of lj
Five Buildings
Main,Brite,Goode, Clark
Jarvis Halls Were
Here Then.

By ROSEMARY COLLYER
There were five comparatively new
large buildings on the T. C. U. campus in 1916.
The Administration
Building, or Worth Hall, as it was
then known, and Jarvis Hall, which
had been built in 1^11 were the first
buildings built on the campus after
the University had been moved to
Fort Worth'.after the great fire in
Waco when all of the buildings were
destroyed in 1910. *
''*•'■'■■/
The Administration Building/ was
Band Selected As Official One arranged quite differently from what
of Convention — Jarvis
it is now. On the first floor were
Made Prexyl
located clasa rooms, storerooms, dining hall, kitchen, in8 the biology and
T. C. U. brought nome two honors
geology laboratories. The chapel, offrom the West Texas Chamber of
fices, library, which occupied one wing
Commerce convention in Amarillo of the floor, class' rooms and the phythis week. The Horned Frog Band sics and chemistry laboratories were
was selected as the official band for located on the second floor.
the organization for next year, and
The third floor had, for the most
Mayor Van Zandt Jarvis of Fort part, class and recitation rooms.
Worth, president of the Board of
On the fourth floor was the departTrustees, was elected president of the ment of fine arts, musicjjpainting
group.' ,
' and oratory. The Buainess College
Sixteen bands were entered in the and the literary societies' halls were
competition for the title of official ' also on this floor.
hand. The 30 Frog musicians direct-1 Jarvis has always been the dormied by Don Gillis won over the entire | tory for girls.
field and will be the official musical! Clark Memorial Hall was built in
unit at the convention in Brownwood \ 1913 in honor of the two brothers,
M„
E.
Mle Town5,ey WM the
next year.
Addison and Randolph Clark, who
week.end ^^ of her dmuB;nter> Mi„
were the founders of the institution.
Imogene Townsle'y, in Jarvis.
Russell Hensch spent the week-end This waa the dormitory for young
0
in McKinney, visiting friends.
men.
Mrs. Bruce Barr of KingsviHe .is
• '
o
:
—
Goode Hall waa built in 1912, and
visiting her slater, Mtos Willie C.
Dick Crews spent the week-end at named for Mrs. M. A. Goode of BartAustin, in Jarvis this week.
his home in Dallas.
lett, who wi* this chief donor. This
Final. examination*, for freshmen,

sophomores and juniors will be held
from May 27 to June 3, according to
Registrar S; W. Hutton.
Regiatration of the 1936-37 session
began tost Wednesday and will laat
through next.Wednesday.

Seven to Be Initiated
Into Ampersand
Seven pledges will be ini|toted by
the Ampersand Club at 7:30 o'cloek
Monday evening at the home of Miss
Mary Umbenhour. president. A social
hour, at which refreshments will be
served, will follow the ceremony.
This will be the last social event
of the year, according to Miss Umbenhour.
The students were pledged tost
Monday at the home of Miss Lide
Spragins. Refreshments were served.
The new members will be: Misses
Dorothy Candlin, Mary Agnes Rowland, Marjorie Sewalt; Nail White,
Helen Stubs. Dorothy. Coffman and
Genevieve Papineau.

°—— \ '

Registrar Announces
Exams May 27-June 3

Miss Jarvis New Head
Of Phi Sigma Iota
Miss Ann Day Jarvis was elected
president of Phi" Sigma Iota, honor
•eeiety, at a meeting of the club in
Brit* College Monday night A program was also presented in which the
members discussed famous men of
totters in Italfan literature.
Those who participated in the program are: Misses Mary Frances I'mbenhour, Hannah Littleton, Helen
Stubbs and Dorothy Candlin and A. L.
Crouch.
The other officers elected are: Vieeproideot. Dr. Josiah H. Combs; secretary-treasurer. Miss Littleton; corresponding secretary. Miss Eula Lee
Carter; program chairman, Miss Virginia Clark, and sponsor, Dr. Mar
garetha Ascher. ' +

~*

Members 6f the Frog Forensic Fraternity will meet in Room JOS of the
Administration Building at 7:30 p., m.
Monday to elect officers for next
year.

,

r*Hday, May ii„M

ii.i.r>

iMrauToatccoCfe

Colleg* "P'rit expressed itself by
yells and songs at the baseball games
back in 1917.

Baylor waa T. C U.'i

most bitter and hated enemy In those
days and T. C. U. studenta mad* Baylor the object of many aongs and
yells. Vor instance they sang to the
tune of) "John Brown's

Body"

th*

songi
■ —
W*^l hang old Baylor to a sour apple
tree,
.».-..,.
Down went McGinty to'the' bottom of
the sea,
- ■
She's my Annie and I'm h*r Joe,
Oh listen to our tale of woe.
" .
(Then spoken by the cheer leader)
Any score today, Baylor? ._.
;
(Chorus) No!
Some of the most popular nonsense
yells were these: A
With a vive, with a vivo,
With a vivo, vivo, vumvo

Yip Salinity
Jay Hawk
. J"
Oah kosh Jlmity Jawk
Kalamioo, to MOO, Maxoa
^
Rickety RJOO' '.". C. U.
Also in 1917 TV* Skiff carried ea
contest for whicl students »»„ j?
writ* yell, and long* »om* of SAL!
w*r. to be selectel as official for .
C. U. Th.-winw was to rsch., ,
fro* aubscription tor Th* Skiff, y?
songs eould be written to thi ha!
of an "old fashioned melody „ ,
catchy ragtime."
Mr*.. Cl'fford Weaver submits
several songs, one was a Baylor son.
to the tun* of "Maryland, My idland," Sh* wrot* others to th« hin_
of "Dixie" and to "The Red w*Z
and Blue."
'
",

Texas History Books
In Demand at Library

Books about th* history of Texsi
are very much in demand at th* ft,
brary, according to Mrs. J, E. Mots.
•rsh*ad. Not only are university
Cannibal, Cannibal
students requesting these books, but
Sis boom bah
a large number of Alice Carlson itti.
T. C. U. rah, rah.jrah.
dents and teachers in th* put>|fc
schools are using the library.
Club women, many of them T. ft v.
hall had 54 living rooms, a private
dining hall, and kitchen, and housed alumni, are using centennial materisi
the plant of the University pfrht shop. and material on the Southwest
This was a dormitory for ministerial
t
students, both married and single.
Gregg Starts Conservatory
L. C. Brit* of Marfa gave the money
for Brite College in 1915. The students had their own chapel, library
Wilbur L. Gregg, former student is
and recitation rooms.
T. C. U., has recently organised tin
The Medical College, owned by .the CJeburne Conservatory of Fine Arts.
University, was not on the campus, Piano, violin, voica, expression, drabut was located on Fifth and Calhoun matic art, art, orchestra, band and
Street*.
academic courses will be offered.
Johnny get a rat trap
Bigger than a cat trap.

